Eugene School District 4J
Recipe EntrY Form

Eugene
School

District

-Fiesta F¡t - Healthy Mexican Recipe*o n to lst thro h sth Grade Students!
My Name
My School:
My Grade:
My Teacher's Name:
Return to the Cafeteria by Wednesday, January 1 6th.
Teachers: please send to the Cafeteria if received.
My recipe is called:
List oll ingredients ond exoct omounts of the ingredients here:

List lhe "instructions" or exoctly how to moke this dish. (If you need more
room, alfach and sfaple anofher piece of paper fo this form.) There ore tips on the
bock of thís form.

This recipe serves

(how many) portions

Eugene
School

(ì)

Dlstrict

Tios to -be

ist in this Yeqrs Culinary Competition

Hove your eye on the

prize? Here ore some tips thot moy help!
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1. Be origino! - You don't hove to 6e like

everyone else. Consider putting a new twist
on your favorite Mexicon-fnspired* recipe. *We're olso looking for inspirotion
from other Central or South Americqn cuisines.

2. Be creoÌive - A student once submitted orecipe for "dill cookies!" Sounds terriïle,
but they we?e octuolly grea'll Don't TRY to be too weird, but we love to seerecipes

thqt ore different!
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too co m¡l ¡atøA (In oddítion
judges, you will moke obout 100 bite-size portions for the qudíence!)

3. À^nt+

4. Thís doesn'f hove to be your own, origlnal recipe. You con get them
Tnternet or onywhere, but try to olter ít slightly to moke it youn own!

to the

off the

5. SORRy, only ONE person con mqke each recipe ot the competition.

6.We qre lookingfor heolthy recípes, so try fo ovoid recipes with a lot of sugor or

fot

in them.

7. At the moin competition, judges will consid er the following 6 criterio:

o

Toste

.
.
.
.
.

Originqlity

of Preparotion
Heolthy Attributes
Eose

K¡d Appeal
Plqte Presentqtion

The use of one or more
judging:

of the followíng ingredients will eqrn up to 3

bonus poínts of the

Brown Rice, Block Becns, Sweet Pototoes, Bolillo Rolls, Pork, Fish, Avoccdos,
Plantoíns, ond Veggíe Crumbles (meot substitute).
GOOÙ LUCK & HAVE FUNIIII
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